
April 26th

Jesus Restores us Once and for All

Core Truth: Our Relationship with God is Restored through Jesus


Text: Revelation 21:1-7

Lightbulb: Jesus Restores usOnce and for All 

ACTIVITY: Spoiler Alert  
Supplies: Just the jokes, one written on a note card or strip of paper each.

You are going to get to spoil some things on your own today. On your paper is a joke, but instead of guessing the 
ending, you already know the answer cause I wrote it for you!Â  We will read each one out loud and you get to 
read the answer right after you read the joke! Don’t give us a chance to answer or think about it! Ready? 

Jokes:
1. What do you call a dinosaur that is sleeping? (Dino-snore)

2. Why did the student eat his homework? (Teacher said it was a piece of cake)

3.  How do you keep an astronaut’s baby from crying? (You rock it)

4. Why did the cookie go to the hospital? (He was feeling crummy)

5. What animal is always at a baseball game? (A bat)

Discussion: 
All month we have been talking about something that is broken and someone that can fix it all!
-  What is the thing that is broken? (We are, all people)

- How are we broken? (We are broken because of sin.)

-  Who can fix us? (Jesus.)

Jesus wants to restore us by healing us forever and ever!!

-  Did God create us to live forever, or for just a little bit? (We were all made to live forever.)

-  Because we were made to live forever, does our story ever end? (No.)

-  God created a place for us to live forever with Him, where is this place? (Heaven.)

-Â How long will Heaven last? (Forever.)

Jesus wants to fix us, to restore us, once and for all! Once he makes us brand new, we can never be broken 
again!

Real-Life Application 

Our challenge for today is to have a family discussion about what you think Heaven will be like! Discuss 
who you think will be there, what it will look like, what it will smell like and what you think you will be doing.

Pray together as a family!


